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BUSINESS NOTICES.

St. Louis, it was decided to resume
work on the
Midnight
mice iu thin district. Another
meeting of the company will be
held to perfect arrangements for
working the mine.
well-kno-

Picture frames and mouldings
Tuttle, El Paso.
II.
W.
4
Blue Bidge.Harrison
Pr, a. F. Scott,
County! Mo., says:. "For whooping
is
cough. Cliamberlan'B Cough Remedy
u
uie
Iellent." By using ireeiy
all dangerous conse
..npii. There is no danger in giving
thejtcmeiy to babies, as it contains

GRANT

COJNTT.

From the Enterprise.
D. P. Carr & Co. have a good
of very rich gold ore on
streak
mr
&0
cent ooiues
BotkiPK injurious.
lease
from Bell and Stephens.
their
C.
C
Miller,
.
Pruirgist.
ste by
are
making big wages he
Or. price's Cream Baking Powder They
Powder.
Tartar
a(
sides
Crm
A Hart Orp
paying the owners a good
W. H royalty,
Painters supplies,

guttle, El Paso.

Married, Tuesday evening.
n
May 15, 1894, Miss Martba
to Mr. Alexander Leboo.
Shorty Miller was arrested
Monday for stealing a horse, the
property
Judge J. T. Clark of
N.
U.
At a preliminary ex
Gila,
amination Wednesday be was acquitted, the evidence showing that
the horse was in his possession by
mistake.
J. D. Lee, the MogolJon stage
man who met with an accident ten
diys ago while descending the big
bill at the mouth of (Silver creek,
With the
was in town Tuesday.
Jribs on
broken
of
three
exception
the near Bide, a few scratches and
a fright, be escaped unscathed.
Wednesday afternoon Dan A.
Beohtol, of Mogollon, became very
obstreperous ,upou the street of
this town, swearing be could whip
anything or anybody in the country. Deputy Sheriff William Ho
gan went to him and succeeded in
cifying him for a short time,
soon became boisterous
told him he
put away
been
Hol-ma-

Pamons who sympathize with the
will reioice with D. E. Carr of
1235 Harrison street, Kansas .Cjty, lie
an old Butferer from inflammatory
lAeumatism, but has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. Last winter
Hi
wont up mto'Wisconsin, and in

'i

had another attack. "It
same upon me' again very accute and
Lvere," he said. "My joints swelled
pd became inflamed ; sore to touch and
limost to look at. Upon the urgent remother-in-laJ tried
quest of my
Bal to to reduce tjte swell-ifl- g
and ease the pain, and to uiy agreeable Burprise it did both. I have used
f nroe fifty-cebottles and believe it to
V
the finest thing for rheumatis.iH,
I tins and swellings extant. For sale by
.

C.ham-Urlain'sP- ain

w

Cj, C. Miller, Prujggist.

Wall

paper samples
W. II. Tuttle, El Paso.

free.
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SOCORRO COUNTY.
i

sotoRito.

iSjjtlio Advertiser.
on foot to open up

"prf"
The plana

?

c--

TflTTTTIHKwnwfc--

and specifications
National Bank
Mexico
New
tor tbe
now
are
block
complete. The conba let.
soon
will
tracts
many friends of Henry
Lockhart, once of this city, will be
fdeasod to learn that his mining
bigbonanan at Cochiti is gett-nger every dayWill J. Eaton, formerly of
this city, but now a rising youug
attorney of Santa Fe, was iu this
tity the first ol the week visiting
bis parents.
"
Monday afternoon, between
the hours of 1 and G, thieves en
tered the rooms of John Holly,
who is employed on the Santa Fe.
and took .clothing and valuable
papers. The amount lost is considerable, with no clue. '
'

hb.vw

l

PRENDFR-OAS-

T.

wn

SILVIB CITY.

inilfinrivJof

THE TRIAL OF

-

VBk.

Chicago, May 21 The trial ot
Prendergast, the assassin of Mayor
Harmon, which wa set for trial
before Judge Chetlain
whs
continued until tomorrow.' It is
said the prosecution will ask for a
coutinuauce from time to time until June 4, on which date another
judge will succeed Jude Chetiaiu
ou the crimiual branch of tbe conn
ty judiciary. By this means the
prosecution intend, it ia stated, to
.try the case before unother judge,
as Chetlain'8 midnight session of
court and stay of execution has
prejudiced the prosecution against
him. Should Judge Chetlain refuse a continuance, it is probable
the state's attorney will withdraw
from the case, leaving uo prosecutor iu court.
to-d- ay,

FEMALE OOX1SYITES
Topeka, May 22. The story of
the discovery of two female members in Sanders' Commonweal army, while they were prisouers in
this city, ,h3 just leaked out
Their sex was suspected shortly
after the army reached here, and
the suspects, Cyrus L. and Thomas
Qordan, weie bundled into a carriage and taken to the bouse of a
female phypician. An. hour- later
tbe fenuide physician told Marshal
Neely that' .they were two fiiuteia,
Emiline and Leonora Gordan, w ho
went from Franklinville, N. Y"., iu
May, 1889. Their father had poor
health and sought the Colorado
mountains but died at Colorado
Springs three yeais ago. Their
niother could not endure the alti
tude and soon followed her husband. With not enough to pay
their way to their old home, tbe
promise of a little romance in
duced them to enlist in tbe Pueblo
company and join Sunders' Army.
The femwle physician took them to
her own homo and
morning
she and a few EiLmicU orovided respectable outiiU for tbo (xuIp, pusses were provided to St. Louis and
a note was sent to a rnilrond official
ho assisted them to Pittsburg and
V
Have ere tuis reacueu ineir

firm counsel with Bechto
to walk away wheu Beohtol, who
POISONED BY A FLY.
was at or inside bis doorway,
of
May 23. C. W.
City
turned and calling Hogan a vile Lavin, oneMexico,
wealthiest land
of
the
,
the load of owners in Mexico, died
name fired at
from
buckshet shattering his arm an J a poison caused by the bite of n
portion penetrating his chest and .black fly.
lungs. The officer had pulled his
KILLED BY A HOUSE. "
revolver as he saw Becbtol's in
Colorado Springs, May 23.
teut to shoot, but the charge dia F.
islugedliai1, a fanner, was killabled the band iu which he held ed here
by a horse which
the pistol so that he was compelled he was riding falling on him.
to support it with the other hand
BEDUCED HATES.
while he fired; nevertheless his
San
May 23- .- To
Francisco,
aim was good and he brought
local manufacturers of
tbe
with a shot
down
Bechtol
exsplosives to do business iu
the high
iu
the
Colorado against eastern competib)dy
through
region of the kidneys. Messengers tion the Southern Pacific Hailroad
reached this city at 4 o'clock company has announced n ppeciul
freight rate to take effact May 21
yesterday morning to summon and to last one week only, after
medical aid, and Dr. Williams which the old rates will b restored.
started for Mogollon, The present rate is $2.50 for high
Wednesday evening, at ' the immediately
24tU of
the
but
probability ie that both explosives. Ou the carload Ibis
residence. of the bride's parents,
lots
for
rate
the
month
:J. H. McCqtchen, editor of this uieu will die.
will be only fl per 100 pounds
from Sau Francises manufacturing
paper, ani Miss Mary T. Martin,
TELEGRAPHIC,
were united in marriage by the
points to Denver, Colorado Spring
Pueblo for all grades of exand
Rev. Alfred IUff, of the Church of
IN
LIMBO.
plosives.
The ceremony was
Epiphany;
May 21. Coxey,
Washington,
?
private.
Brown and Jones were sentenced
Local Jottings- to twenty days in jail for violating
THE BLACK RANCEthe law by a display of partisan
CHI.ORIDK.
Mr. J. H. McCutchen, the
v,
banners in the capitol grounds. able editor of tbe Industrial A
ib CMorlAa Rangr.
Coxey and Brorwne were fined $5
aud- - Miss Mary T. Martin,
Chloride needs a hotel. A each
for trespassing, or ten ad
and pretty daughter
brilliant
tbe
Coxey, of Dr, and Mrs. Martin, were margreat many people avoid coming ditioaal days iu jail.
?
because there are no accomo Brown and Jones were handcuffed ried at Socorro on Wednesday of
and placed iu the Black Maria with last week. The Advocate wishes
dations.
a dozen white and negro prisoners, the
prominent couple a long lifd of
on the smelter at Fair-tiawho were not handcuffed, and conand prosperity.
happinoss
is coin ii ahead at a cood rate. veyed to jail. Coxy did not relMr.
Lee, au old gentleman
A number of teems are hauling ish the ride and abked to go in a
from
St. Lir'n wa is the
Policewas
refused.
but
latelyj
carriage,
coke from Eogle to the smelter.
men patrolled the court bouae to guest of Judge Elliott, was quits
?
Thoa. Farley had a severe prevent rt crowd assembling.
8:0! the pat week,
stroke of naralvsis Monday which
'
S. D. Miller, the big merchant
PIED GAME.
of Lake Valley, was in the county
'affected his organ of speech. He
Paris, May, 21 Emile Henri, capitol the first of the week.
this somewhat recovered from the
the anarchist responsible for tbe
Col. Crawford of Kingston h.13
shock which is not so severe as at
explosion at the hotel terminus been sick abed
first supposed,
nearly al! week.
was guillotined at 4:30 this inorn-inOu the way to the scaffold
W. &, Armour returned iast
Supt. Oliver of the I'erclia
he repeatedly cried j company leFt for Ariznnn on WedGfAil Qalvela from prison
XlMW
"vive auarchiets and as the knife nesday, to examine and report on
gold fields. He says there is some severed bis bead this sentence certain
gold properties for his
(gald found there but not ia quan- partially escaped his lip.
company,
tities euC&jieut to cause auy
Mrs. A Wohlgemuth of King-gtoA N O T II K H JOHNS T 0 W N
but, be says, by develop- has liKMi the gnst of .Mis.
FLOOD.
went some good properties way be
Charles
Myers of this placj all
21.
The
Pittsburg-Miweek.
damage by flood in Johuetown yesMi8 Ella Worden was quite
week Jim.' Blaia received terday is estimated at about $12,!,-00...
biiten on ttie hand by a
a!on
The
the
line
severely
damage
letter from Mr, A- F. Cbilds.
of the Pennsylvania railroad, be- vicious cat, oa Monday.
Ming that Fecu I'Hcker died at tween Johnstown and Altoona, is a
While
in shoeing a
Jwtns ia Washington, p. C, on
tf a millieu dollars, - - broua horseassisting
A. Engl
vu
quiitar
Tuesday,
May 7th and was bnrte J oo the 9th.
man was badly cut and bruised
AN AUjTlUEBOF HI AND.
Poor Fenu was
here
about the bead by tbe aniinn!
Washington, May ' 21,Upou the reirin
sad striking him with h'u
bat many wana friends who desk
of Mr. Bland in tbe house forefeet.
eglrt to hear of hie death. He today was a bug bunch of La
Born to Win. Maher and wife
wa s victim of that dread diseam France roses bsariug th inscripon
"
a koii.
next
Monday,
the
It
"To
tion
.
president."
consumption..
waa in recognition of hi success
Oao
tliin
for which Hillpboro
4 V.a meeting of the Midnight
,
at the Missouri convcutioa last feels truly thankful ths warm
ktk ln week.
fOMPW
day is for the clear, cool refresh
-

hi-u-
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well-kuow-

n

r,

silver-tongu-

ed

or-ato-

at Kingston, Sierra county, sands
to Col. A. W. Harris of this city, sv
'
sample of grsy copper ore, strack
in them ins ths other day, wUck '
carries from 150 to 200 ounces ia
silver to the ton. This ore U only
from development work, and wbea
the price of silver appreciates tha '
vein will be thoroughly worked, "
The Illinois is on of ths Vest
mines in southern .New Mexico.
Alhuquerqua Citizen.
Prof. A. oss informs us that
the ore sent down from Silver City
by Hon. J. W. Fleming, far Assay,
contained 4 2 10 ot. of platinum.
I.usCrttccs Democrat,
Prof. Hiram Hadley has sold to
a gentleman from Missouri twenty
live acre of land and his resident
in Lhi Ciuces for $0,000.
Thenars 290 divorced woms
in New Mexioo and only 207 divor-m- l
wen, which would seem to in
dieute thatithe divorce courts
territory ars mora favorabb
to women than to men; for it most
U
taken into consideration that
the territory contained nearly 18,
000 more men than women. La
Vegas Optic.

ay

'

will"

observed at
Ifi!Ifoor o
Slay SOfh,
y the

Post and
Secret

Kingston News.

societies.
OBlaiN OF GOLD NUGGETS.
Editor Iionvor
Tradesman.

Mining

Iuduatry and.

Itefeiring to the communications
the Industry by Prof. Althur
Lakes and Mr. C. J. Barclay as to

in

tho origin of gold nuggets, permit
mo to offer a suggestion.
Is it not a waste of ingenuity to
seek a
explanation for
under
our noses if
something right
far-fetch- ed

will only see it?
The great drawback to what
Prof. Lakes well calls the mechanical theory, is that no such masses

we

r,

Tt is unit
nleur to SDenl
an hour or so in Col. J. 8. Craw
ford's oflice, or suite of offioes,
rather to any one who is fond of
paiutiog, drawing or literstars, or.
wbo likes to srap lmormauou
about the resouroes f our camp-H-e
spends bis leisure ttmf in light
drawing and sketching, and on to
walls of bis office, and lying around
are many stray pieces w. io
work. Rut you must not torgBt
that he does many a piece of hard
work, such as but few are aids to
do. His constant study ot geo
logical and mineral formation lor
the past forty years ami Ida work
as a mining engineer fit him for
doing, and of giving an intelligent
opinion upon almost any kind of
work that is to oe aonn io uu
nectfld with u mining camp. Ana
bis acquaintance among miniag
men extends from London to Lead
yilla and to the Pucifio for that
matter. Col. Crawford i finishview
ing up a large map, or profile
of the Rm GrsDde river to Hillsboro Peak, the highest oftha
Rluck Range, showing tha geolog
ical formation and mineral strstas,
belts and deposits, giving the locations of tho principal mines ana
surroundings. lis has mads .this)
for the Interior Department at
Washington, where it will.be published in the Government reports,
and bo of inestimable valua to
He certainly
Sierra county.
should be prevailed upon to exhib
it and lecture upou our mineral
resources, with this map as a basis
before he sends it on to Wasning-toNo such work has evar been
produced in Sierra county and it
county ia .tha
may be aaid in
territory.
J. C. McFarland of Chicago,
who has been stopping with Mr.
12. V. B. Hoes for soma time pafct,
U
went east Tuesday morning.
a
with
leaves
good impression of
Sierrs county. But that silver has
fallen so low, we conld not bav
driven him away from Kingston,
Our climate ia ao delightful that
live herd
it witih to
uu rAjo
forever.
Lsaranco Ryan, a silver
"crack" frcm away back, left for
Colorado the first of the weeK.
He generally apenda a few mcntba
The-losevery summer in Colorado.
wftds' your correspondent
hoard him say were "you will bear
from me; but the situation is prettak
ty serious; why, it would.
cotton
ot
bales
more
mote produce,
tnr ir.Btar.cp fo nav our national
d td.t now. wbf n it ia leea than
I 1,000,WX),000, than it woniu wnen
ML

tho-wa- y

,

hypo-hesi-

p

good-looki-

s

of-thi-

are found in quartz iniues as have
been picked up in placers, and also
(it might ba added) in out-o- f
That placer gold
positions.
D. 0, Hobart, Esq., returned U
voin
than
gold can be- - expurer
on Wednesday from quite an exto the
recourse
without
tended trip through the county. plained
s.
e )lution
Iu Grant county Mr. Hobart's
mining investments nlvvays paid,
On the doctrine of chances the
aud paid well, and iu Sierra county
the result will be strikingly similar probabilities must be something
or The Advocate will miss its like a hundred to one
agaiust a
guess.
in a
found
being
nugget
given
Mrs. E. Martin has leased the
with
vein
one
as
compared
Lannon City Restaurant. The quartz
to
which
The
extent
a
in
plactr.
Misses Kuie and Mary Campbell,
who formerly conducted tbe eating quartz mines nrs opened, or could
house, will tio to the Placers to possibly be opened, is trifling in
conduct the boarding bouse for the comparison with the
mining which
In
ubl io co m pa n y.
nature has done. We o dowu
is a grip, hUH) or at most 4000
Will Sharon, wh
feet, and tie
man on a cable car at San Fran
is very
imperfect.
exploration
cisco, is expected home beta in a Nature has in places opened up
relatwo
to
on
a
his
week or
visit
the dspostts to a depth greatly in
tives. Will has done exceedingly excess of this, and has made
well financially at San Francisco,
thorough work of it, taking the
and will returu there again.
whole vertical soctiu. and not
Frank Hooper has gone to try merely the levels, crifts and crossbis fortunes iu the Cochiti uew cuts t tout man imint rely on,
gsld camp.
Auother point: If gold is preLaidlaw's assay oflL'e is iu full cipitated from solution, then once
blast.
iu a while we ought to find sharply
The "Sixteen to One" Dra crystallized specimens; that is, in
matio company of Kingston has cases where the
nugget has not
receivel an invitation to play at moved afler
being formed. SpeciDoming.
mens showing distinct cubical or
The following named mines
ara regular shippers out of the arbraescent crystallization can bo
Cochiti camp. There are a num- produced, but such crystallization
ber of others that are now in pay shows only in concave face?, where
ore and in a short time will be ad
from abraf ion,
ded to the !i"t. The iStar, Crown protected
I have repeated the classic exPoint, Iron King aud Last Chance,
periments of Dai n tree, using as 1
CocblU Cull.
perjeeut. terchloridn solutioq with
Gus. Newgreen, the
young business man of precipitating organic substances
Lake Valley, perambulated the (a bit of cork, a piroe of wood, n
strests of Hillsboro on Monday.
scrap of cheese and a raisin), fob
At last Tuesday's meeting of lowing the line of the original exthe Hillsboro K of P. brotherhood periments. Also in another test I
T. C. Long and L. W. Galles were tried bits of
pyrite, galena and
uomiualed for the Iuj
for
which
blende,
gold is supposed
offices in the lodge.
The
to have special aflinity.
The little daughter of James
lottles were put in a quiet
sample
Finch iicd wife lias been quite
jHn t u g
p ica- - lHire4h&
sick.
or influoiica of light. Hiich experiW. II. Smford cntne in from
do not fairly
rrprcseut
Hell Canon, near Albuq Jerque, the ments
other evening, and reports many of natural processes, but so far as
the miners getting from five to ten they go they era utterly inconcludollars per day in gold out of tbe sive. In tsost cases the gold is
dirt. He says everything is slaked tonod
flouting ss a sort of gilding
off and there ia uo chance la e
on
surface of the water.
the
.
cure s chirn by location.
Every kn.iwn gold r dt is very
Patrick Hart nay, one of Sierra unstable nod decomposes on s sail
i'4:)ty3 old time, mifiria, paS8ed provocation. 1 should add that in
where my experiments t. used
thin
through to Cochiti
h'5 will
for future fortune. platinum wires for nipotts,
II
Tbe Shaft wishes biui bou voyage iwnii tn ie hLon
an inert
and hope t see him Stu re'uru to galvhnically as nut material; but
southern New Mexico with erip if th experiments wero to be re-sacks filled with gold g dore. Itin peated a thread, of ylaa would he
coa Shaft.
chosen.
A. VP., Jr.
tcr-Re-

-

John Brocker, foreman of th
oldrehkWe Illinois mins beats!

Iccoration

ing mountain ice brought from
Kingston every week ly Ous
Wohlgemuth. It is in great demand uud heats, tbe manufactured
article all hollow.
-- President
J.ohu,jii.! .of the
Bimetallic League of Kingston,'
called on Thk Advocate Monday.
John Hopper, Esq., and wife
of Kiiigt,tirii reluroed homo from
El Phro last Saturday a trip that
waa taken for the 'benefit of Mrs.
Hopper's health. The lady return. fueling much belter.
On next Friday night, June 1,
there will be a free entertainment
given at the Court House by the
pupils of the Hillsboro public
There will be music,
schools.
singing, declamations, orations, etc.
Let us all turn out and see and
hear the little men and women.
Hon. N. Gallea, who was called to Chicago on account of the
dangerous sickness of his wife, will
return next week. Mrs. Galles is
yet in the hospital iu Chichgo but
getting better rapidly.
E. M. Smith, the Ilillbhoro
writes ffoin his old
merchant,
borne in Madison, Wisconsin, that
his health has not improved enough
by the change of climate to warrant
him in Btnying there any longr
than the middle of next month.
About that time he expects to re- turn to HilUboro.
The Union Sunday school tf
Hillsboro will give a picnic Ht the
Star Valley branch between Hillsboro and Kingston, on Saturday,
June 2d. Kingston people, Lake
Valley people and for that matter
all other 'eople are invited.
The Hillsboro post of tbe
Grand Army of tbe llepublio has
established its headqunrters in the
old ofiica of the probate clrk,
where flowers, vines, etc., for Memorial Day decoration will be
The K. of P. lodge will
probably assist the O. A. R. iu the
services of the day. Tbe line of
march will bo taken up al the probate clerk's eld office on Main
street at 2 o'clock p. in., and extend to the court house where tbe
people will be addressed by Sierra
female
county's
Mrs Walter E Marble.
Thence tbe procession will proceed
to tbe ceiuetry and decorate the
graves. Cwl. G. (V 1'erruuH will
have charge of the column.
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it was nrarly f3,O00,r0O,C00 at the

clo ee of the war." That ia what
m t.kta;ron to cranky, I reckon.
HlfillFST
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purs Grap Cream of Tartar Powdtr.
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40

YEARS THB STANDARD.

TIJE FAMOUSQOLP DISTRICT comers to prospect in tne tributaries of these rivers."
YUKON,
,QF
Three Indians came into Forty
from
Ho WfiC.Ut wo
Mile
at the end of last season and
JSIile, on the Yukon Inst
FAB-yVHA- )f

fojlj

fr0ttf baf been mining ami
in tbat couutry for the Inst
fof r wn. He is ono of the bent
posted miners of that section, is
thoroughly reliable and level beaded, atd what he relates coucerning
the mining jtrcperties is well
worthy the consideration of tbosi
intending to ro there.
pros-Matin-

g

sti-wn-

??Toti can eay for me," said he
to the N. W. Miuing Kctiew editor, "that a (nan has to riuttle to
make a strike in Die Yukon coun
try, and tbat many of the bars on
',

the former bf good paying creeks

od rivers have been worked out
and the beet diggings are now con-

fined to some of lust year's discoveries."
According to his statement
Miller Creek prod need last Eeason,
in gold dust a fnbulons ram, taken
frosa 46 claims. This is the first
ywr'a ran, end except n few
claims at the bead, lha gravel is
not half worked. Near the month
be tee and ground hate not been
remored from the
Miller creek is a branch of Sixty Mije. It is about GO miles from
Forty Stifle. It is five miles long.
The pay gravel and the bedrock,
constating of pulverized sluts rock
mixed with gold, runs from 7 feet
at the head to 20 feet at the mouth
nnd in depth from two to six feet.
II. Wright and partners, Fiank
Cromeo and Joe Hudlow, took out
$14,000 last season from their
f (aim located on Miller creek the
(leoqpd below the discovery claim.
In this claim there were from
six to eight feet of loam and ice
titer the pay gravel which had to
be removed. At the end of the
season Wright sold his interests to
bis partners for 200 ounces of gold
dWi Pete Wybr-r- and Bill'
t
own the discovery claim au J
took out about $6,000 last seusou.
Joe King, Timherly, Joe LeMay
a,nd fjewisn Bush own the four
claims above the discovery and
The
realized
$8,000
apiece,
trench Bros, haviag a claim further up the creek, took out $8,000
in glittering gold dost There are
claims each 000 feet in length
mining with the creek, above the
discovery claim and SO below it.
The claims above the discovery ge(
more narrow and shallow as one
goea up the stream, while towards
the mouth there are 25 feet of ice
and loam above the pay streak.
Wright believes that the gjnvei
at the month' ie' deeper and wider
and that here the deepest mines
Will We located.
But it takes
ice and loam.
to
remove
the
thoney
About 50 men worked on Miller
creek last season, A late discovlwood last
ery made by Edward
was
on
Nupoleon creek
August
about six miles above Franklin
The gold
gulch on forty Mile.
is
the
found
coarse,
nuggets averof brown
aboat
the
size
aging
eana. The creek having been
prospected late iu the season, little
baa been done. About 20 miners
faave made locations on this creek
whU is 18 ilea long.
Davis creek, a branch of Forty
and 80 miles from the la'tter'a
month, Las attracted the attention
of the Miners and last season those
working the gravel did well.
Penydd creek, Sk) miles lone;, has
been paitty developed, Howard
Hamilton running a tunnel to tap
the bedrock at conkon miners,"
continued Mr. Wright, "js that the
any tributary gulch creeks and
streams of Forty Mile and Sixty
'
bed-roc-

g

(itci

OmoC

Leg-get-

llit b.

lUiiue. -

tnsntq for p.rospect'og, as charge
gvd has. ifC
found on tcapy of
fari.tbeIocators in
tbero, bvt
many cases, hajt no had time to
do aoy development work in uncovering the bedrock bf the re
toovl of the surface ice and dirt.
There is nothing to hinder, the
finding of epotbtr Miller creek on
there, tributaries aathkt stream
contain! DO special features iu the
ehape of ledges rpd formation to!
Jead one to thioa; that it has heeu
elected as 'the' ole posesMoruf
rich gravel to the a'buence of
in thee afores-ifi reams.
th-m-

fljot!i

tberefcrs

tdr.

te

e

reported the finding of rich gold
placer diggings on Birch creek,
alwnt 140 miles below Forty Mile.
To get there one has to cross a portage of H miles and ascend tlie
i
The Indians
70 miles.
of
gold dust
showed about $400
out
in a few
which they had takeq
miners'
50
About
bought
days
provisions and outfits and started
for the scene of the find early in
winter. Among the old dignings
Franklin gulch panned out the
most last season. About S5 men
worked on' the bars, avenging from
$1,000 to $2,000 each. The coarsest gold in the country is found
tbero. O.uo nugget taken out, according to John Reed, was worth
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H. B. WllfTE.

& livery

y
n-ra-

Uv?y$S"l 111

Have
consolidated their corrals, and now
afford the people of Sierra couuty
the best eq"ippd establishment in
Now Mexico to patronize. Prices
the same as heretofore attention
as courteous nnd untiring as ever

NEW MANAGEMENT

C

Write us. we will send our
E
CATALOGUE FREE,
We
giving valuable information.
make It easy to deal with uf.
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our erlee
100-PAG-

for
PIANOS. WK
strictly
SFM n:i EASY PAYMENTS.
I, We take OLD PIANOS In ExohSi

are MOST REASONABLE
S
FIRST-CLAS-

l

1

f-.m-

live two
Uev:n thouch you
iTKOUSAND MILES AWAY. We
at..fact.on,or Pan Jo

.

uar-ant- ee

RAILWAY

WAY.

FREIGHTS BOTH

IVERS &7POND PIANO CO.JlllilnVX?

CSII

I1ILLSBQRO, N. M.
formed a co partnership, AND

T

wmr a fo

if you

INR

.

H. B UCHER: Cashtr.

JV.

S3G.05.

White, GRO

men.

President,

ZOLLrtRS,

.

Chicago, one
round
trip $56.05; St.
way, $3;J.05;
Louis, one way, $28.05; ronud trip,
$'18 05. Hound trip tickets good for
sixty days. No stop off allowed on
any of the above.
R. J. Jop.so.v, Agt.
round trip,

General Banking Business Transacted

A

Lake Valley to Los Angeles,
Cal., and nil southern California
point, one wav, 1620; round trip,
$35.50.
Kausas City, one way $20.55;

OIF
I. H.OKAY.

HILLS I30EO, JEW MEXICO,

Reduced Rates.

M.

AND

1233.

Hank Wright states that about
25 men wintered on the .Stewart
liver. Ho Eay? that the beet burs
have been mostly woiked out nnd
that $5 to $8 a day was made in
consid-ere- c
rocking on the bars and is
'86.
In
during the
very good1
work
on some
a
palmy days, day's
of the bars yielded SiOO.
On Sixty Mile the miners did
poorly lust season. The bars have
been skimmed very closely, so
that the m ijority flicking on the
buuks have met with poor success.
Henderson did the best, making
$12 per day. At Sixty Mile camp
tbero are about 30 people.
There are about 300 people in
the Yukon country and about 15Q
people have wiptered at Forty

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

LAND 4 CATTLE CO.
If King Solomon was alive he would LAS ANIMAS
tll
t3
man,
travotinjt
now say:
Joarn lia ways, and ho wise." Mr. C.
W. Bal'tell, a Cincinnati travojlititf man
reprenenting the Queen City Printing
IiikCo., ttftnrnnireritig iiiUjn8t!ly for two
or' three "'days with lainnness of tho X Btoflioe, Los Folomos, Sierra county, N.
Anirnua ranch, Siena county.
sbouhJer, reuniting from rheumatism, M. KaiiKe, ondoT
half crop eaoh ear.
Earmarks.
couiplutuly curl it with two applications
Horse brawl same as cattle but on leH
This ifcouider.
of ChainhorUiu's l'ain hxim.
Additional Brandt.
renieily Iwgauiing a wi'lii reputation fcr
iti) prompt cute of rheamatiam. Jame
oa loft b!p.'VliaTeameoi)Bido.
hui'k, sprains, s'.vellien; anJ Umefteas. kvisi
22 right hip.
00 cent holllcH are for Halo by .0. C. W O left side.
I
22 richt bip.
Mi'ler, IlrniHt.
the ssmoanimal
on
Ti nKht thiKb. (
,

E Es

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

DEALER

-

IN

IIILLK130UOUOII.
hevf Mexico.

IPrug and Stationery

TllmOllTilLOON.

HILLS130RO, N. M.

LANNON'S

City Restaurant

TII05?, MUHPIIV, Proprietor.

AT HILLSBORO, N. M.,

tin printi nl tra l

Has been Leased by
ing post, containing 80 cabins, two
THE
MISSES RUIE
u
a
shoe
rotaurnnt,
shop,
store",
N. M.
Ilillshorotn,
;
billiard
CUMPBELL,
hall, barbershop,
bakery,
It
two blacksmith shops, five saloons, Vlvo will Htrivo to (rive the pill u I'.tti.
eating houno. Give it
dance hall, tin shop,' two assny
T w licwt of Wines. Liouors an-- .
offices and a mission (Episcopal)
always k.pt in atock.
church.
rubles. (;ourtooii!ir aminnn itarteuiierj,
noteil for thftlr' ability in the (w:iein:e of
The enrr.ent prices at the store
Mixology, are in conatant atluudanee to
baare: Flour per cwt. $G to
(ill your or.lera.
con, 25 lo 40 cents per lb.; sugar,
'
MAIE
BY
15 to 20 cents per lb.; beans, 12o.;
K
Til
1
7
2c.
and
boo
meat,
per lb.;
Pan
rabbits, 25a each; suit of clothes, SOUTHERN PACIFIC C0IV!P Y
$20 to $35; gam boots, $10 to $12;
FOR TIIK
strap pick, $8; shovels $2 .20; board
at restaurant, $40 per month.
Has opened in the old court
house building in Hillsboro.
OUTPUT-SI
NEW MEXICO 3

andMW
first-clan-

s

Vc!Jt-W.1,,l'u-

Med need
ISates

rlT

Mcatj MatrfeGfe.

California

E UK A LEADS.

TOM HANDEL, Prop.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS

Good for 30 Days
Hon. Walter C. Hadley has
MexNew
to San Francisco
served
Conscientiously
Deming
And Return $47.50.
ico and the general government for
several years past by compiling, in INCLUDING FIVE GATE TICKETS
TO THE FAIR.
response to the request of t tie U. S.
mint authorities, a statement of
EXCURSION TRIPS
the annual production of precious
San Francisco to other points in
From
iu
metals
useful
the territory. California
and
will ho allowed piirrimxiTH of
His report for 1893 has just been special Vti winter F.tir tk'kjU at t!ia
finished and forwarded to Washfollovviiin rountt trin rules
TO STATIONS UNIiF.li ISO MILES
of
The
the
snd
at
request
ington
FROM SAN FRANCISCO, ONE AND
New Mexican Mr. Haihey has kind
fare.
lv eent a copy of thesame for publiTO STATIONS 150 MILES OR MORE
'.'
in
U
the
cation,
"leading daily
FROM MAN FRANCISCO, ONE AND
faro.
js appended:
For exact rales ami full information,
Counties. Gold. Silver. lead. Copper.
I

GOOD MEAT And SAUS-

AGE,

one-wa-

D

ONE-FIFT-

inquire of C.

DonnAim $10,000 f:l2,000 $50,000
Grant.... 282,000 234,700
Lincoln. .205,000 5,000
BanUFti. 15.01)0 6,000
Sierra.... .129,000 210.000 4,200
115,000
25,000 50,000
'.
Taos
'23 ,00 J 6,000
Other Cu. 10,000
6,000 3,000

Deming,
signed.
S0.00O

JAMES ADAMS,

Boot and Shoemaker,

.....

t

Grant
Mneoia

8nU

BOSWOUTH, aiient at
or aiLlruss the under-

Biin- -

KinifoUin, uiwu
KiiiKrdt 1JU evnjr
Vitiuii brother coidi.
FriUT tTeuiUK.
C. U EDM I KUSuN, N. O.
all; invited.

at

8TT.

a

Beoretnrr.

BAR-BER-

fij

O. W.

E. E. BURLIN GAME'S

iiXmu

S

niaiktV Ku.

K. OF V.
SIERlu LODQg NO
JhlllHro. mrt at Caiitl1.
evert
Tnwda? evemna al
o'c1ik4.
Viaitilifi
Inisbtfi cord '(ill t iriTitfd to ;t?rd.
p j. Bswrr- c. c.
L W. Oii.it. E.or h 4 a.
-

r.VPKK

3Ls XT

HAY

BUILDING

We giv

orders from neigbborirg
Atteutioa.'

C.

HILLSrOaO, NEW MEXICO.

d

ihhmil

Eisisn

Quick time.

New and comfortable

Stock.

Hacks and Coaches, and Good

Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving ir
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietors.

-

Ke-Ctex- ed

At!i,

-

-

and

CiLams4teR2

ed.

NEW MEXICO,

?M Cesifsital!

Sttai.
and

Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Rppm

ft

JOHN BENNETT,

has opecrd

Good Liquors and Cigars

proiir

Making close connection with all trains to and from Lak
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.

Kingston, X.

RESTAUBAfif

M.

I

'

and

camps

Good TaW, supplied with the best M'tats, aud earliest
and Fruits thn market nffords.
cboicst Vegetables
' '
pUMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.

Hillsboro, N. M.
C.

PRODUCB.

STAS: AP EXPRESS

Well

Petinii-gto-

X

MATERIAL, &C,,

firpt-rlaw-

Contractor
Builder.

JEZ

Caps,

?TLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO9

Sfcttt.. Cleus,

a
a
resort on Main
tiwt and
HANGING AND DECORAT will tie ileanJ
lo rret all liia oM
ING.
friends and siqim'iiturnf .

Carpenter,

M 53

d

Hat:

GRAIN, KLOUR. POTATOES.

.Newly

n aaason.

PAINTER.

d lm,

l:

HILLSBOROUGH,

...

Peter
ia!Ie$
HOUSE, SIGN AND

CARRIAGE

h kk

O. E. GENTZ, Proprietor.

CHOICE BKEF, Mt'TTON, TORE. BCT
1EK AND 8AL8AUE.

tTFiih and Vegetable

We bny from First IIhuiIs, and Our riicrs Dpfy Ccmpetition.
Ou Stock of

UNION HOTEL

And Paoer Hanger,

HILLIaBOKO, N. M.
Is now open and running
full blast
I.AH work warranted
IN THE OLD POST- NEW RESORT.

HLACK It.WGK LOIXJK NO.
P.,
of KRfHtun, iuf.t at t iftja .K.cr
..ffrerx ""
Trllllm.
tlKllina k.,.,.1,..
vrpaiWMUT
corJianr uivitd u attend.

x.

"t'fciZZLtl

Uwiiaci St., Smth. tol,

Painter

!

GEO. RICHARDSON'S

Ublt. 8iretarjr.

J1,18, c 0

1738

J. A. WINRAM,

FOR EXTRAS.
Next

1736

'

OFFICE BUILDING.

A. F.
A. U LODGE, OK KINGSTON.
Meeta Tburedi; on or
moon.
Incited.
brother
Visiting
F. CAMPBELL, W. M.

XI

Lab Valhy,

and see me to either buy or

sell.

Meat Market

I. O. O.

rrrra tttt jit-- , n UXl
.r.i.

Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Coutilf

Store

Ktaht"h"fl In Colorarlo, 1W36. Btmnlo by mall or
express will receive prompt and careful Attention.
Gold a Silver Bullion

LEADING
OF SIERRA CO.

NO CHARGE

1

W. L. O'KELLY, Prop.,

Come

(Opposite PostofFice,)

In the above table gold
mated at $20 per ounce, silver at
$1.2i, lead at $1 and copper at 11
cents.
Total of gold and silver is
of which about 61 per cent
gold.

2nd

ASSAY OFFICE' o
LABORATORY

TE

jx

Is Complete.

N. M.

1IILTSBOEO, N. M.

Manager,
San Francisco, Cal.

Sftnviri

02.000
400.700

21.000
573.200
M0 000
28,000
19,000
is esti-

Ke

Socorro
Taos
Other counties

rt'M.

,

y

2I0..00O

Sierra

was

B

HILLSHOKOl'GH,

y

T. II. GOODMAN.
Gen. Pussengur Agent.
'

Gen.

BY COl'KTIKS.

Dona Ana

N.

M--

sfB

Opposite the Poatornce,

Ricirn gray,
i'raflio

;

Total. .039,000 523,700 107,200 30,000
TOTALS

one-wa-

.

VEOETABLES AND POCLTWT.
AND GAME IN SEASUJT.

;

ONE-THIR-

'

CITY

Midwinter Fair

Santa Fo New Mexican.

j

.

Proprietor.

KEXT TO MURrHT'8 SAiITLE
KOOM8.

I

Delightful Music

H. KIE.

.

uUfi and coorteroi
a wLc Job cons to tomo taiiera.
and rtl

Good.

Mi!l on 8outh

Perch.

orop

